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THE PA11W CITIZEN.
By RANIOLPH-KKR- R I'RINTINO CO.

THK lH. ClTllKH, Hcuioeriltic. is puhlhihrri

CTcrr altrrnoon (eseepl Sunilay) nt the
rate. strictly an:

One Vear J
Ma Months. '.'J;
Three Month!
One Month
Onr Week

THK DAII V CIVIIKW
Is on sale nt the following plnccs In Asheville:

BArfUSi PAKK NBWJiSTAN,,.
;LBN KOCK NKWrt

MOtlill. CIOAR 8TORU. Ave.
J CAKSON'B NUWS STORK. Nnrth Curl

IKluure.

(LEAN SWIORP OF THK
- SKASON.

During thiri month wo in-

tend to I'loiui out nil HUininci-H'ooils-
.

Wo lui vo n'ot ii liuw Htook
of liii wns. both plain, Ktripol
nntl ohookod. wliioli wo will
closoout at .Now York cost.

LailioK' Hi io I'arasolH Vo

h.ivo a low loft that aro worth
:i.."0 to 14.00. but wo will

clo.so thorn out at.f2.00oaoh,
thoso aronicodcsiriililo omuls
ami aro K'oin' at a bargain.

Wo Ihi-v- a p,(oil lino of Lu-

ll ion Kino Dross (Soods and
Triniiniiif's which wo offor nt
a. roduoi'il prico. A ji'ood
stock of Satoons and (linw'-liaui- s.

It will pay .von to oxaniiiio
our lino of Table Linen Tow- -

L'l.-r-
-.'. r iTssanrr-- -'

wniir ninl; Imths nnil toilets on every iloor.
oiluv uml Krntes In heil rooms.. Offlee, ilin ini(A modem Hrst eliias llolel A...... ninl eolil

Inr..in everv room. :

m, luni-l- eouliier. eiion aiiiini
trie sin-,-- ears puss ilo.il ' 'i: ;o n.luulei.

l minutes lor minis
RiTKS, $.oo PKR DAI.

A. G. HALLlBUKlu,rrop.,
Kit VAN and WAI.TKR tiHIiKN,

i i ... .,.....i i.iui..rrl on hrsl noiir. lilee- --io,,
Kleriil.i nil nnil liiinville rnllroinl eatiiiK house.

Over for Us lwrft,

.1. M.

SCHLIT'S MILWAUKEE BEER.

Celebrated the World
XVc ilellver lo nil parts of the elly onr own lloltlhm Uspnrt Iteer nt

ONE DOLLAR PER DOZEN.
f Hi ileitrivs nnil nt itimriinlee vnli a treat, aMH'lr nl

Ilnr is aejil lit II telilierill lire
II times. Till; TKAIHi Ml rri.nn

THE "BONANZA,"
THK

. WINE AND .
IN THK STATE.

FINE SAMPLE AND l.II.I.IARIf ROOM.

,. 4. s.s.. Mr. M. r. I NO. 43 S. MAIN ST., ASHEVlUf. IT. C

IlKICK. HKICK.
..... ()K HAl.V. ltV

I.KAISINU

LIQUOR STORE V

BRICK.

& TILE COMPANY,

P. O. Box 46.

SALE.

BUNCOMBE BRICK

Yshcville, N. C.

FOR

iaJ'.i T

V'tVtlL'-iSU-

2'

a,l"l'...."rTNl,,lt lair 4 (

villc Indies hax-- met nnd dincukHctl the

servant girl problem and effected n tcm- -

Ikirary organisation. So much for Tun
Citmkn'h efforts iu this direction. Now

the sticccsk of ihe movement dejientlk
only on the careful judgment the Indies

arc sure to give to it. They are ierfectly

able to solve the problem, but il u

ncwkiaicr can nt any time help, Tim
Citizkn, hat iu hand, slanils ready.

Tmk Washington coirckpoudeul of the
Scxv York Herald says of Hen. Kennedy's
sK'cch: "It is almost certain that such
a violation of the proprieties and decen-

cies which Ihe rules commnnd between

two houses will not Is? allowed to go un-

noticed." Well, it will lie n sight fin giuls

and men il Kennedy is ptiiiisbeil for at-

tacking the character of Matt JJiiny
accused time and again of a thief,

but still a xvelcome ami honored meuilk--

of I'resiileul Harrison' political house-

hold.

I r xvotilil apik-a- r liiiin lidisnu's Ireal
inenl ol Kmpcror William thai his man

ucrs are bail, though we know- his genius
is incomparable. Mill pro'iaUy thai,
missing phonograph xvill turn up for
William to say "Hello!" into.

"I sum. I. K'rsonally lake no notice ol
ihe at tack of a blackguard and a loafer,"
says M. S. (Jimy of Col. Keiiuedv. Well,
il Col. Kennedy is a blackguard ami a

loaler he is still far above (Juay, who
by his silence that he is a thief.

11777 77; ;( IKS.

The Slalesvillc Landmark has enlarged
.ml douiieil a very attractive dress, liili-to- r

Caldxvell iu some rcllcctious, ileeplx
interesting to the prolessiou, says: "Il
would Ik- a mistake to suppose Ihat it.
the l.aiiilmai'k, is a highly productive
oroK-rty- . Very hard work upon it and
prudent business management enable il
to support lliosc connected with it nnil
to keep il out ol debt, and this ik sonic-thin-

to U' proud ol in North Carolina,
i stale iu which the coniH'tisatiiuk ol
imiinalisiti are notoriously niaileipiate.
I'he great majority of our paiet-H-

, daily
and weekly arc
rather than

a a

Sonic excitement is maiiil'ested over the
iceent suit that has cnleml by the
county iilliccrs of CabaiTiis for $,iil,lHMi

.icaiust the li.iily Stanilard, of Concord,
lor IiIk-I- . XorthSlatc. What
everlasting life a lake second cousin to

i lit has. That item aboiit the Stand-
ard xvns started as a well meant dig at
some villainous pill arcs the Standard
published nl count othecrk.

a
a

The Charlotte was accused
by Tin; Ci i ii n ol rcprinliiii: one of ilk
iilitoruils is almost too big a word
iipiuiouated items, flic IVniocral savs
it ilida't do il intentionally and

that il ibilu't do it auvxvay.
Till-- Citii x's iivollcclinit is Ihat the
Icm in ipicstioii was on the third page
at the liiiaoci.il and at the bottom ol a

llllllll.
a

The Franklin I'u-s- xvluc editor is
loo iiiicMtgcii! not to kuoxv better
opitil ir.mi the .tl.iuln Journal u icpoil
it the Ninth ilisttici cnhveiitiou al Ashe- -

villi-noi- l so mil a It . II botclhil
I'm Noil h I'aiobua tleivk don't

t;o to Atlanta. .
a a

'flic long, t edili'iialiii any staU-paii--

lus week i iu the Cliiitnii aiiiasian. It
is headed " T lie I iditiu 's Chair," bin has
nothing In do xvitli that prosaic thing.
Instead it's an able am Ic lo show the
necessity ol a slate i ailxvav coitlinissioi .

a t

The Wiluiiiigion Messenger ik claiming
circulation lor its Siiiulav issue ol

nearly Mm. We had supposed il was at
least t line limes that ; it should be for
good a paK-r-.

The editor ol the Ihirhaul Recorder w ill
fairly ktainl on his head this week when
he notices that he hak spoken ol the Kev.
.Mr. .Milium as a light ilivmc.

a a

The strike has not struck the Watch
man office yet. Salisbury Watchman.

Xoiirs is primarily nolo striking watch,
man.

a

"Arc you going to Knoxvillc?" asks
the Cherokee Seoul. No. brother; why
do you ask '!

I lie Lliat nam Kcconl is twelve vears
old and bright, healthy and good tin- -

lured.

7'0.lCVi .I.V ",S7C7."

The bulk of the tobacco crop was cut
and cured during the month. It was u
much earlier crop than usual. The cur-
ing has uuilorinly line, and the New
Iloiie alley has never produced so large
a imp. tttsgootlin every xvay, IhiiIv,
color and texture. I Hirham Kcconler.

The Charlotte Chronicle says that
as. S. Collins had four hands to pick

1.1 FJ potinilk of cotton on Wednesday
This is the more remarkable, considering
that tl ik the liegitimng ol the season.

Last Thursday, Mr. N. W. Craft, pro.
prictor Cedar Cove nursery, Shore, Vail
kin count v, N. C, had n line exhibit ol
thirteen varieties of gruK'k on the court
house- - green. XX inston Kcpulilicuii.

A hail storm in iHirtions of Surry
county hist week damaged tobacco
considerably. Iu Wcslhclil township the
tail tk rcNirted to have been the Heaviest

Hovlely III the Metropolis).
'rum the Wilson Mirror.

COMK AO.tIN, IIRt'l'K.
We make our nicest Imiw to the bright

and pretty little llrucc livans, whose
skilled and nimble and artistic fingers
made lis one of the neatest ties that ever
encircled our pure and sylph-lik- and nln
buster neck. Selah!

T.x, TA, KIIIIIK.

liihlic Stalliugk, who hak working
in the Mirror office for some time, left tin
Thursday last for (toldkboro. Accommo-
dating, c'ourteilus, Hilitc nnd efficient, he
was one ol the most ngrecnhle and rclin
hie printers we ever had, and it was with
dcciest regret we gave mm up.

All TIIKMK, MAIK,

That excellent Mrs. T. J. Southcrhuid,
ami that luscious mould of sweetest
witchery, the lascinating Mnie Souther-
laiiil, arc visiting Irieiuis in xvinon.

so I.ONll, MISS I.IZZIII.

That sweet essence of angelic purity,
Miss Lixxie Simpson, of linrield, a young
Indy of the rarest and most exquisite love-

liness, for in her faultless mould nil those
sweet virtues blend which heaven doth to
wnmnn lend, is now in Wilson to the de-

light of nil those who can appreciate all
that is good nnd pure and beautiful in
"God's Inst, best gift to man."

Wa It Born That WayT
Prom the Bylva Democrat.

We regret that the Asheville Parmer
and Mechanic has started nut so earlv in
pursuance of the republican plan of de
ception and mujrenr-eseoiation-

.

New house, neivly funilslieil, nil niolem

Improvements, luw rooms, koihI tnlile.

MRS. M. C. liOWK, .

53 College Hi.

JAMKH KMANK,

- IIKAI.KK I- N-

FAMILYGROCERIES AND PROVISIONS I

Alieut for Keems Creek Woolen Mills.

North M nln Asheville, N. b.

SALEM FEMALE ACADEMY.

LOEST FEMALE COLLEGE IN THE SOUTH.

The Sllth Minimi Session lieulns Annual

'.'Kth, I Win. HeKisler tor Insl "I-

iul feniures: Hit- - llfWlnpniw" "
IK-alll-i. ChnriicItT nl Iiiiriim.
IliiililiiiKS tluirouiililv reiin iililnl.
OiiipiKil I reimnitorv. Colliuuile inul I'osi
'rilillillle , lust einaa

aehoola ill Nusks I.HtlUllllIi'M, I mil'
mervliil unci Inrliixlrlnl itmlU-M- .

JOHN II. I.KXX'Ifl.l., I'rliieiiml.

iiiiKilillseiil.t

PUBLIC NOTICE
la hen-- ' v Kieen Unit t h it liiri e lillil villllll
.le Inn I of limil known i'S the Mivi r II. nil

'linn. hie iiliolll lour nnil one hull tiiilea
from Aalli'Vllle. on nil- frill, il oiono..........II.I oIllInK I lie Willis I 1 a. ...

the Trnniiiil r xnlli-- Hull irneii ninl I hi
liirue of M- l.eorcr imileroilt. will
he ilivi til illlo ain.-il- leneta mill sold nl pnli
lie mii linii nl I the liral oetolirr ni'il...,... ...,Xa a, .on na tllf aiirvev una ori-i-

lui- ptiill ol l'i- "Hill'- e ol he IiimI hy ilpolv

mil III Ihe olliee ol luinilaoll, .Mlirlllnv o n a.
....IU i k, w lerma nun ,.io i -

i ill he iini'lr know ii
Vo In ii. in llraeoiiiiiv oners Kreiileriillnii

tiolia I piirillnaera. 11 iiiviiiini
lll ieot tin lu ll IU'.' ml n niu.

tin- sua - lierrv Hill nenr the iiiiiikiiiow . 1010
iiltii'iini: hi l. viilli-- linn level toio. mh-iih.-

iresta nnil Klens ill variety Slltliiienl t " sill
ial'i nil tiiali a.

There lire llholll -- SO neres 111 una apienoi,.
Irai-- l ol hnlil. lino me mi w in o- i
ill ii tiiumier heat eiileuliiteil lo nllonl the hn
at hllililUIK. Ilirill llolel an, a.

piirtii-ulm- win "i' i;iii "
pnhlie na aooit na the illllis uiv reiuly lor ilia
tnhiilion

mii;J.Xil.v w

IVM, R. PENNIMAN,
PKOPKIItTOK Ol'

rHE ASHEVILLE BRICK WORKS,

AxllCYilll', N. C.

i. O. Boat P.

aa a vaaaiwakftV V. ... Raaalaa HhaM airliaUlltlll warranlrd. and everr pair
'na his iiniii. nnil srler alamiied aa oniiom.

MIL., w

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE CENTLCMEN.
Vina rir aa Lara Walararaaf t.rala.

Th virrllrnr and wmrlna aitl)t1raof thin hn
rnnniii nr iriirr unnwp mnn ny nr Rinnm luiuissr
mcuCAor tu toauMiiaB or codmadi wvtuvrm.

fSsOO Mand-M'Wf- 'tl. an iirn ana

AJOO IfBind.PWidl Mli. A fliin oU aaoa
untHiiiAlltHi for ntylu anil duraliiUtjr.l.adr Writ 1 thm auuuUid draai

O thofj, al a popular price.
$9s80 Pollrrmna'a Hhor mrapwlall adapted

a for mlmai. men, farmery rtc.
4U ma ir in uonRrmta, nuuoo ana sam

so i so fiunrs . r&9.
hava been mrvnt favfmibljr rrrelvrd alnre Intmdiired
and the rwni I m prove menw maka Imb aiiparlor
to any tnnei min ai inrne nrici1.

Ana ymtr Itealrr, ami It he cannot mpplf 70a arod
direct in fart or eurloalnc adsrUaetl prfoa. ar a
Dottal for order lilanka.

W Im l0 (UULABt Brachtaaa naaa
pnK;sAi.u:nv

WEWKH Sc MYERS,

ON THE MARKET !

TlnfMillnnl Fnrm".f 100

wroH, ndjoiniiiL!,' tlio on

tin' cant kIoim) of ltciHicntclici

Motititnin. in lotH 011 terms

to suit tin1 puri'hnHi'r. Himui- -

til'ul

BUILDING SITES!

ForoHt nnil fruit. tnoH! I'n
HurpnsHcd frnrilcii Hpotnl

liarn'iiin to nny 0110 prepnroi

to taki' a lialf intwoHt. Tin

(rlicnpcHt arroaiAC, by ulaip
margin, now on t lio innrki'1,

Tlio usiiiil coiiituiHHon will 1m

paitl nnyoiii) briiit-in- a liny

cr. 'Call on or adiln'HH th
nndcrHiffiKMl at 211 Ila--

wood Htiwt, Anlu'villo.

P. CONNELLY.
a

nuuUriilUw

THK KQVITABIaK K

ANHI RANCE HOCUiTY.
Assets tn7.ini),:iim.ia
Hiinillia a'J.MUl.tlTl.ilU

ISC Da Monroe. Aicl.,
Asheville, N, C

OIII11 .'111 Hiiulh Miiln street, nil I II iltf

A CARD.
Kelltor Asheville Cltlsent

That our many frlenil. may know how we
are uettlnu on we will state that we took
In Hotel nnu Mtore

9,000 In Vive Week.
Took In last ftnturrlay over 700. 7fl ol
that was hotel, linlanre store. Hotel reifls- -

tercd an that day. Had 0,000 arrivals
S months. Onr st ck I. mammoth 800 feet
long and 15 feet wide. Tell the balance of
the world to come and arc "Old Ched" .mile,
and buy good, of a. and aave 10 to 38 pet
cent.

novl6 dtf B. R. CHBUBBTBH at BON.

The Wilmington militnry company
will go to Atlanta to coiiii-t- for the
$7,ritl() prixc.

At the 77th anniversary reunion at
Aunt Susie Teinpleton'k, near Fair View
academy, on the l'-'-th insl., the children,
grandchildren and great grandchildren
numbered about 41).

If Cherokee county could lie held up
to the gaxe ol the agriciilliii'iilisik of
Nexv Kiiglaud thev xvoulil at once for-
sake their stony and come here in n
body. Cherokee Seoul. They xvould,
thev would!

There ik to lie u xvidespicad move-
ment for the establishment by the stale
it an industrial training school liir wo-

men in North Carolina. The "King's
Daughters" all over the slate will soon
prepare a memorial on the subject, xyhicli
xvill 11' laid More the legislature.

A Nexv Heme mail who in time of
xvar lent a eoiiledeiale soldier a large
sum iu onlcileiutc hills, and illicitly had
slipped his memory, received Wednesday
bx mad a large paekagcof "greenbacks,"
containing the principal ami interest to
cnucel the debt. Winston Daily. Names,
please?

Jim Lanier's mammoth still will t

in operation in a lew days. This is the
largest still in the stale. It has a

of L'llli bushels iK--r , and if il
is run every working day in the year its
owner xvill nav the government over
$120,111)0 a year in taxes. Salisbury
correspondence.

"Our town commissioners have
passed several new ordinances for tin

government of the town, (live us
a hog law and 'we xvill promise lo hohl
up' for a time," The llrei'iisboro Patriot
credits the foregoing lo Tun Cmzux, lint
il this paper ever punted the item il must
have hecu some Sunday.

Mr. John A. Kowe, of Danville, Va..
is building an elegant vault in ('rceni
Hill cemetery lor Mr. M. T. 1 tig lies, ol

reeiisboro. It v. ill be a magnificent
piece of workmanship xvhen finished, the
I'alriol sax-k-

. The vault proicr is
si :.x l.V j feet ami xvill cost S:i,:ino, and
is K'iug built of smooth pressed brick
coaled xvilh something that resembles
alabaster. polished.

The Shiloh correspondence ol the
Landmark says: "A voting man, heavily
loaded xvilh measles, attended New

church, ami as a coiiscourncc DM)

new eases have i heard from, It was
reported on last Sunday thai eases ol
measles contracted at New llethany
were at Sharon and llelhlchem churches,
and the nexv .Methodist church near the
Island Ford.

The county commissioners iu session
last Motidav passed u resolution that
thev will not insuc bonds to the Atlanta.
Franklin and Knoxvillc Shortliuc Rail-
way coiiiikiiiv, nor to anv other com
punv tun il ihe railroad is completed and
iu running order through the county ot
Macon from Ihe licotgia hue lo the
Sxvain eoiintv line. Franklin Press.

Allien Maloiie. a young white man
of Casxx-cl- l comity, together with txvo or
threc young men, xrns walking on the
outskirts of Koekv .Mount when all xvere
allacked by another parly ol young men
with rocks. Ma lone then shot al them.
Malone's Irieiids, xvho were lillv or sixty
yards ahead, returned to the rescue, ami
mistaking him lor one ol the attacking
party, shot him iu the back, iusluntlx
killing him. Durham IiIoIk',

l.ct'H Hnve All Hie Hanesl IHn-M- .

I'rom the liurhiou Sun.
The to the prtt ol

aueh tiu-- na Mill XVm. A. r.ii'hiie, of luir-hili-

la mi event not to tie linil.reatiiiinliil
it ahoxva thill the lenvin la ill the llietl nnil
that xxllent e netlllll eviileiliv ol reillllleilll
miariili ia ireseiileil Inirlv nnil Ihnt

llli-- honest lepiltilieiiiis will ti.ke the nine
nsiriutie course. Th re lias lieen n l

leeinleiHT in the remlilienn nrty for i nil
xenrs.

JUHlHHtlOOal All AlllMitce Mllll.
Prnm lite Swnin eotiiilr Herald.

lion. XV. T Crawford siiiil . n

neeetitunee thnl "while hi- was nut mi nllian.T
mini in kooiI atiinilini:, na Mr. Itwnrl eliihueil
lie alill he woiil'l meet the

rhillippi-- Anil we nrr eonvliieril Unit Mr.
Crnxvforil will Ik- - on that fur
nilieil Imttlefielil over lite rviuiliejin ilem- -

KOKuew hu nllemiitefl lo "count hlniaelf In"
as n hrotlier nllluni-- ninn for iKihtienl a

In vlolnliiin of the nhinntT ennatitiillon.

Redeem Ihe IslHtrlcl.
the Sylvn tiemuernt.

Now let as elect him XX. T. t'rnwlord.
He Is Hoicether worthy nl our suiiKrt nnr)
euiitiilrnec nnd let ui not fail to record our
utter iliantiprovnl of fcilernl force hills nnil
All the other ilevillrtea iifrepulilienn mismlt-

lt ua redeem the Ninth district hy ft ilreislvr
mnionty. XX'e enn rlca it hut we must work
tor it ilritnnixr nnil march on to victory.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A errKm of Inrtiir link In k turn tier. Mluhrnt
of nil In irnvrninK KtrrnKtn r. n. (iovcrn
mmt Kt'pori, .iikhii it, i "mi. nuyvuniy

IfOAKlllNlt.

Al Irtk t'hratntit atrert ; Inrar house with
well venlllnteil rooms, hot nnn cum lintn,
elon-ti- , ue. Illtih nesr ear Hut.
Terms necnmmoilnllnK,

nuH.'todlin'

Cheap Ratca to all Point.
HAH.KIMtl TICK UTH bought, sold ami

ciehnngerl. All traductions itusrsnteeil.

C. F. RAY,
Ticket Broker,

OtMMMltr MwntinsnnH Hotel. sulOiltf
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY WITH

E. J. ASTON,
General t Innuraticc i Agent

Hear No. 110 South Main atreet.

Kstabllshed 1R0S. Asheville, N. C.
auA dlv

House, 7 rooms, fttlly ftirnlshetl. Posies
Inn lat of October. Apply at
auaolw 1 PATTON A VB.

a FOR (ALE, LEASE OR RENT.

, Alarm duelling house, qn Church street,
containing 11 rooms, besides kitchen, pnn-tri-

snd servants' house, connected with
sewer and water, ' Splendid well. Pine
grounds Apply to 63 CHURCH BT,

cpUritf

SATURDAY SElTBMHIiR 7. 181U).

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES.

I'or Chief luatiec of the Supreme Court :

HON. A. s. mi:rkimos.
I'or AasoemtcJiisliceTFtlie Supreme C.iui

HON. WALTKK CI..VKK.

PCIH sll'liKIOS Cl HTJI IiliK:

lat illatrli-- Hm II ItHow x. ir..it llenulort.
..I d.sliic.-llss- HX K iKX.XN.oicrn.cn.
tin districl-l-l- hK iiiukiik. ol like,
nth ili.trlet-- R. W. Winston. H i.runvillc.
nth iliatrie- t- li T lloihiv ol Mimi"ii.
7th district Jauks i. Mi'lVKK. ol Moore.
Klh iliKlu.l-- K I'. "I llcilcll
loth ililrii t Jno. lis x Hvnim. nt lliirke.
llthilistrict-X- V A. IIokk. ill Lincoln.

poiisoi.u-itok-

I at district I II Itl.olNT, of IVniiiiiinoi.
M district M IIiiIiiiin
:til district m. L XXnoiliinl. ol ilanii.
nh ilialrict-'- li. W I'm ir , of Johnston,
flth cliatriel li. S. Takkkk, ol Aliuminee.
llth iliatriet o. II. .Xi.i.kn, ol Lenoir.
7th dlatrlet I'KAXK MtSmu Kichmi nil
Kth iliatriet II. I'. I.osil. of Ircilcll
tlth iliatriet V. W. IIakiikk. ol XV liken,
loth Iliatriet C. Nk "I cnldnfll
llth niatriil I' I.OsHoKNK ol MccklillliiilK
li!th iliatriet i'.kii. A. Jom:, ol Mae

kiik conokkss:
lat district-
ed

-- XV. X. II IIKIMII. ail lleilllloll
ilialrl It, r.K.xni. of I'up.ui.
iliatriet-."t- -- It. II. Hi n.n. of Nllall.
iliatriet-tt- -- .X. II A. II.I.HM". ol Urnllilllc.
iliatrii-t- -- S. II. Al.KAA.MiKk. of Mfiklill
hur.

7th iliatriet-Ht- -- I S. IIkmikkson, of Kownil.
ilialiict-llt- -- XX'. II. II. Coxvi.ha. of XVilkea.

district- -- W. T CK.XXVfoMII. of lliiyxv.ioil

!WeKron lit the Traded.
The neuron, who filler tniilfH lire lor

the most irt only etiiil to noien ions.
1111(1 tllCV tit) noHHUTl llllCrilTP Willi wioiv
workmen. Hut some ol the vi-r- worst
workmen we huve keen were while men

Wilmington Messi-iiKcr- .

The MiKnetiKer'k observation timl onr
own tin not uj;rec, thoitnh of foHrke it

muv lie riiiht nnil we wroiit;. We huve

keen neuroek imsliiiiL' white men from tin
truilcs in several ol the law cities of the

kouth. Thin xva iloiie uinler the iniircs
kion that the ncio xvnclifni.-r- . wlii-ica-

he ik nift, lieeimse he eattiiol ilo ak nim--

nootl work in a ilay ak ihe average xvhiti

.nan in the kame Iraile. We were aeeiilly
tolil liv u white foreman who employs

ncKriH'k that if a certain kitnl of work

.mli .i nun hnainiiii! the amuiinl ciuiM
Ik-- thine hy a ileum "or anv other man

in a tlav ami lhal he hireil neKrin-- Uvaiike

they were chenier. The f.iel was that a

rrallv kkilleil while workmaii wonlil ilo

nearly twiecak miiih work in a ilay

the nejjro while the while man xvajes
wotiltl Ik not over one-lhi- inure.

Thik iktlierealm;roinieMioii whelhci

he shall lie allowril, hmii miili.iiiie that
he is its a rule, a in poorer eilicti, toeroivil
out the white man wit li a lainily, xvilh

a home, with a ileeiiinlerest in

anil the welfarcol tlii coiiiiiiiinity in xvhii h

he livek.
Will the Meksenuei kiinlly reail the

fioni the Savannah News:
"Now, that an era of nuliiMri.il irnk-ient-

hakMt in ami lalior is in ileinaiiil,
the saw mill owner ol ilimuin fiiul il
tliHictilt to seenre ivlialile hrli, and are
nerioukly coiiKiilerinu the ailvmaliiiity ol
kiiliklittuiii); wliiielaliiirlin eoloreil lalior
It ik not a matter ol raee prejiiiliee with
them, lint it iuektion ofilnlliirkamlceiiik.
Kierienee hak shown thntthenenrocan-no- t

il upon He can't klaiul
tirokixritv, ami when he has a few dol-

lars in hik t a life of ease and luxury
hak more attraction lor him than work.
Thus it has hapieiied thai some ol the
largest mill owners in ihe stale liaiTktid-il- l

illy liecn forced lcniKirai'ily to klitil
down.

"NeKni lalmr has cent-rall- Iwn tirefet-red.li-

those who favored the hlaek man
have of mvessity heroine, advocates ol
white lalHir. An clVort is now
to import laborers from Uiii uk--. The
plan is to huild good homes tor them in
the healthy pine regions ol this slate ami
give them all the laud they can cultivate
to induce them to settle there permanent-
ly. The plan is a wood one. Ilesitk-s- , a
thrifty elans of iintninrants would huild
up the country, ntlil to itk wealth and
help to solve the lalmr problem."

The ProtcreMN of the World.
"The democratic party want no leg-

islation; it is not charged with the pro-
gram of the world. All the southern
men who control the party want or ask
lor is to Ik-- let alone."

So said SK-kc- r Keed in a campaign
speech at Portland, Me. There nre cer-

tain kinds of legislation, Mr. Keed's
kind, that the democrats do not want;
hut they do want legislation to reform
the tariff, to secure uneconomical admin-
istration nl public affairs, to reduce (ten
sions, to stop the tendency towards cen
tralization of government, to rule the

Ijuaysout of decent society, ami to sc

cine reforms all along the line where the
republican party has left itk bnlcful

trucks. It may lie that the ilemiK-ra-

nre not charged with the progrcks of the
world, but it is Ujually certain that that
part rif the world hcrctolore in the hands
of the republicans is growing smaller
with every election. Head the news from
Vermont, Mr. Keed.

Col.. Poi.k's attacks on Senator Vance
will do the Intter some harm, though
thev cunnot prevent his election; hut,
unless all political signs fail, Col. I 'oik
will himself he the greater sufferer from

hit attempt to eoniiel the members of
the alliance, one and all, to vote against
those candidates for the legislature who
declare for Vance. The contract is

too large one for Col. I'olk to enrrr
out us successfully as he wishes ; he cannot
deliver the goods. The icoplc of North
Carolina want Vance to be senator and
he will lie.

Tim good newt from Vermont is con

firmed. The democratic gain of forty-fiv- e

members In the legislature is something
substantial. Thanks, Messrs. I'orcc Kill

and H. I. Turin". '

Spkakhn Kkko says he is "not greatly
proud of being speaker of the house."
That leave out the Inst man who could

possibly be proud of the American cinr.

Th ladle may they never grow less

beautiful, less refined, less alluring, Icm

comforting, Icm of blessing! the Ashe- -

CONTAINS NINE ROOMS, INCLUOINQ BATH BOOK FITTED WITH TEH CLUBtr.

I'nrlor nnil Keeeptlon Hull Bnishrd lnUnti-I'itiiahr. lliri.iiulimit In Antlotie Onk.
Snui.l link xvnlla itriiia-i- with l.inerualn -

ells, tScc.

A irront roi urtion in every
lino, as wo arou;oiiiU' to make
aclean swoop of all siininior

oods if close prices will do
it.
UOSTIC BROS. & WIUIIIIT.

No. 1 1 N. Court Square.

W.A.ItlaAIK. .l.V. 15KOWN,

FURNITURK
AND

UNDERTAKING.
No. 3 Pattoti Avvuuc,

M'AFEE BLOCK, OPPOSITE BLAIR'S OLO STAND

Wt a i im now ri'iiily, ninl in

vito our I'rii'iiils ninl I In ml- -

lic piiT)i!l.v to mil ninl 'x- -

aiiiiiiiia onr wi'll si'ioi icii sirh
of

PU UN ITU UK,
Wliich we tuv offi'l iiiw'nt roi--

bottom prici's. 1 luli'itiikinj'

a spiviiil foiitiii-p- . "ii lis ;it- -

teiuli-i- J ilii.v or nin'lit.

TpIpi1kiip, ilii.v 7.", nifilit .".

ILAIH & imOWN.
AT THE

LEAUSNC;

JEWELRY STORE.
The entire tlmk ol

Plated Jcvclrt
Incluilhitf fim HrtMMhcK, Mutton mid Mrmt- -

(It

1-3- -0 D OFFI-1-- 55

Kemmlleaa of eoat. us we inienil In the future

tn keep nuthinu liut Solid t'.olil anil

Slerlinii Silver Jewelry.

ARTHUR M. FIELD,

icimtia lEwriFD
Lknuinu Jkiibbkii,

Honth Main St. Anhcvlllc

TYLER BANK COUNTERS.
ILLUSTRATED IR COLORS; a psrniot Work of Art;

IMPaani: Mowruily. Books Irss, potuifls
Ila llll as. I'"l"hal lar I St, al T,w Dr.ka, tf'"rahlapl. t'fcalra. Ilaahlaara, New Slflaa, tfrr. raalaaa lias.

TYLEB DESK CO., BX. L0U1B, BV,, U.S.A.
Iune7ant

TUB

ASHEVILLE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION

R00M8, 26 PATTON V t, ( Y. M. C. A. ROOMS

Open dally, escept Sundays, from lo a. m,

until I p. n., anil II until T p.

The terms of subscription arc: One yeai
tJ-.- rnos., l.B0i 8 min., tl 1 mo.. 00 eta.
dully II eta

ofHeers fur I Ht President, Charles XV,

XVmilsry; Vler-- I 'resident, Thos. A. Jonca; 8ec.

and Treasurer, I). . XVntsoni Lllirarinn, Miss
II. J. listen

CItliens and visitors are cordially Invited
to Inspect the catalo-u- r and Inscrllic their
nnmes as memlspra Inn.lOilfr

NEW ROUTE.

VIA CHICAGO, MI1.XVAI1KKB ft rIT. PAUL
AND NOKTII BKN PACIFIC R. K'8.

;ThrutiKh Pullman Bleeping Car lenvca Chi-

entfo iiiiuy at o.ho p. m.
Pur Bt I'aul and Mlnnenpolls.

" ParKii, North llakota.
" Helena nnd llutte, Montana.
" The Yellowstone Pnrli.
" HiHikane Palls and Tacoma.

linrlliiul. ilrrwttn
Hest Route to Bcattle and all North Pacific

Coast points.
The Hemic line to California, via Portland

and the Mhnsta Route.
Tl.k.la on aula ervwhrre.
For Information apply to any Agent, or

address A. V. H. CAarsNTRS, General Pas.
senurr Aaent, Chicago, III., or l. C. Bnv
Houthcro i'aesenger Agent, Louisville, ky,

It. U. BHITT,
STONE CONTRACTOR & BUI'.DER

Also grartlng ot all kinds done. All orders
promptly filled and work guaranteed. Con
be found at all times at Orshnm's Cotton
Factory.

augtBdtf

I'nr furthvr informiilion enll on

G. II. WALKER, No. 5, Jcfrcron Drive.
Iiilrir.illin

FITZPATRICK BROTHERS,

Dealers In Wall Paper, Wlii1owliadciiaidlaliilHastE,r'- -

I'nlnta. oils anil Varnishes, M usury's MUrd

Frrneh and

We krep In at.n-- Ht. Iiulsnnd Kentucky

ASHEVILLE

A - Word - to - the -

The Mtrinwny I'lnno la still Hie recoimitrd Htnndnnl uf the World, nnil C. I'nlk Is tttrin.

wny's nuent. The ttest inu.le ieople In Asheville liny It nnd tnke no other. It Inkcs mnmy

tn buy It. I sell It very close, still some people cannot nllc renin It. I'or these I have the

A. It. Chase I'lnno, Is niknowleilKiil nnil sold by Htrlnway aa nest to hi... The

I'lnno hits been In demnuil by oilier houses who wanted It for this territory, but C.

I'nlk keeps It llnlit here.
My my pliers I mny not jeet rleh, but I nmke a host of frleiiils.

The I'rrrnml At Votey Oikmii will Is? something new In Ihe market nt this pliiiT. while

Wllio At White, Klinluitl At W itirtnn (iruiina nre eonaUutly drmuniled and sold on oias

terms, I wlah It to lie understood tnnl when I sell on Installment., and piirrhaarra do not

wish to keep the Instrument, I do not rclnln all money paid, bat return all amount, paid

shove rent. I hoic the character established for IS years In Asheville will have Its weight

when you have to d elile where to buy a I'lnno or other Instrument. Keaneetriilly.

C. FALK, 35 North Main Nt.

nallun.

I'nuila ami Colors Window Oln. Iml

Anterlenn

Lead. Irlifiilli

MUSIC HOUSE.

People - of - AHlieville.

MT. MITCIIKLL HOTEL,

BLACK MOUNTAIN STATION.

f I AO I'HH HAY. Ml TO fT I'Ksl WHIIK.

Ni 11 real to Chimney Mm-k- Catawba
Fulls and Mllchcll's reak.

IlllyUililm HI'HAiU'M.Al MIMIKH.

I. ,b i. rainless to Ust.

lZ.a.

S,uAJL m'Sf
.?.uo,;,?.,;j. CidyoupmejisU. Smtlr
,. '. i"?i'.iv v. .aVbcriyrlagihll.&.

POR BALM HV

BaVSOR SMITH, ASHEVILLE. N. 0

TO WEAK HEt)
frnrn In. .Ihela of yoathful sm svllKetnt wek naaa, lost manhood, ahv, I jlll

tsnda ealuabl. traaala laaaliali mialulsf ruU

naruenlar. for kom. aura. FRKbTimT .harae
splendid audlntl work t ahonldb nad bt

I ) rraa. and aabllllala.
I mfc r. C reWLH, , Cmm,

I aorS datw tt ' '

ESTEY. FISCHER.

Tka World fawoua, unequaled, uneseelleil,
durante nnd urnailfal

ESTEY ORGAN
ANII - .

FISCHER PIANO
Are recommended hy toe best artist.. Come
and esaralue our good. Iicfore buying slae
wh.rc nt No, ST Pnttnn avenue. Tuning
and repairing a siiulty,

0. M. WILLIAMS k CO.
lulyiltiAiwm

IC. COI'I'IN,
Real Eatnte AKent.

I NORTH MAIN $T., HOROAKS BOOKSTORE.

Money loaned and well secured at a per cent.
la tercet,

.al RilaO hnuiaht and Mild at nubile and
private .ale. Henls collected. I conducted a
heal Palate and A art km business in Charles.
ton, II C ten years, and will give prompt
attention to all business put In my charge.

Julyiiildl

U,iil.at'!CaLrfA'd'seWiitou .iaUajs


